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In recent years, the domestic economic market has experienced rapid development. 
Enterprises gradually go towards finely-management. In China, asset management is 
still in a weak state. On the one hand, the managers of assets have not attached enough 
importance to the assets. On the other hand, assets compared with other means of 
production are relatively more difficult to manage. There are many factors leading to a 
coarse, leaky, poor and weak physical management for the current domestic assets. 
Currently, despite the assets management system of a certain refinery enterprise can 
meet the needs of the financial report, due to system centralized headquarters in Beijing, 
the state of assets in the financial department does not accord with the basic physical 
real assets, and the company's assets are always focused on the after-adjustment issues. 
The situation is short of effective management of physical assets. To solve the above 
problems, we need to improve the asset management process, incorporate the physical 
assets (including off-balance-sheet assets, scrapped assets, lease assets, etc.) into the 
management information system and improve the company's existing assets 
management information system. Otherwise, we'd better integrate the assets 
management process and management information systems with the aid of 
informational means to achieve a closely attachment between physical assets 
management and value management, and to improve the efficiency of the check of 
inventory assets and the quality of the final report.  Furthermore, this way can increase 
the creative ability of enterprise assets, preventing the loss of assets.  
Petrochemical enterprises are studied in this thesis, from the physical management 
level of the assets management and it has put forward some solutions and specific 
schemes, aiming at the existing problem of the petrochemical enterprises. Bar-code 
technology is used to establish a set of assets management information system, 















dynamic-management life cycle from the inner-enterprise to quit, effectively solving the 
assets management problem of the refinery enterprises.  
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第 1 章 引言 
1.1 项目研究背景与意义 












































































    近年来，随着计算机系统和信息技术突飞猛进的发展，资产管理系统正由早
期单机版本（CMMS）逐步向网络化、集团多规模化（EAM）发展。如
IndusInternational 公司研制的 InsiteEE 管理系统，MRO 公司开发的 Maximo 管理
软件，Datstream 公司研制的 Datastream 资产管理系统等等[2]。 
金融危机爆发以后，资产管理机构被要求提升专业化服务水平，同时要求产
品、费用和风险等方面的信息披露更为清晰透明。 
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    2、资产的主要特征 
（1）资产是由过去的交易或者事项形成的[8]。例如，某炼化企业在某年 7 月
份与某供应商签订了一份设备购买合同，而设备实际购买的时间是 9 月份，则企































    1、某炼化企业资产的分类 
某炼化企业的资产按照中国石油集团公司制定的资产目录主要包含 13 个一级
大类[9]，如表 2.1 所示。 
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